
2017 “Burton-Sage Photography” Photography 
Sitting Fee Form.  Please PRINT Clearly!

You must pay a $15 sitting fee for every “individual” photo shoot you want your child in- but it also entitles 
you to a $20 credit towards your order- if you order! Think of it as a $5 gift from me! If you choose not to 
order your prints, your “sitting fee” will not be refunded! There is no charge for the group photo shoot.
Child Name______________________________  Parent Name___________________________________

Number of sitting fees purchased_________  Total amount of payment______________________________
Please fill out this form,  • print clearly. You must pay a $15 sitting fee for every individual costume you 
want your child photographed in. At the shoot, you will receive a payment “ticket” for every sitting fee 
purchased which you will give to your child to be handed in to the photographer when taking their indi-
vidual shots. If they loose the payment ticket, not to worry, just make sure your child knows that they are 
supposed to be taking an individual shot and they can just tell the photographer they lost their ticket. It is 
up to the parents to make sure their child knows what individuals should be taken. The Photogra-
pher has no way of knowing.
Please bring in completed form to photo shoot. My assistant will take the forms and, if paying with cash, • 
issue you a receipt. Make check out to “Burton-Sage”. Your cancelled check is your receipt.
So that photographer and subject are not distracted, PARENTS ARE NOT ALLOWED IN PHOTO • 
SHOOT AREA (exception only for toddlers who may need their guardian)! This insures a faster turn 
around time, better quality photos and shorter wait times for everyone. Please do not try and “sneak in” 
for we will have to stop the shoot and thus add time for everyone attending. 
The 2017 package pricing is the same as last year. Go to my website for photo package pricing, order • 
forms, ordering info (and tutorial). http://www.burton-sagephotography.com


